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IWTAI1T HEWS

HIE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR
; xr;;wyiN oay oivin

TEE IIEWsITtHE SOUTH

1

What la Taklnfl Plaee la The tewUt
land Will ,,te Feyid. la

' ?"t3u;irtef Faragrapha

Than.' are many conflicting reporta
about taa battle raglnt la front of Pe- -

. klag. but an seem to 'agree that ao
far the defenders ot the ancient lmpe--'

; rial cty are' holding their ground. It
la charged that Japan Is backing the in--

Taderi.':;;',::; .';
' "

There ere clashes in Mexico City
- doijng the celebration of May day be-V-(

twaea atoed anion laborers and mem-:"- '.

bars of tfeaAaaociatkra ot Young
ollc Men, la'aralch one man was killed.
The fire department put out an ensuing
fire and scattered the crowd of angry
combatanta. , , )' i f ,

HTH fMbOV UI.U.UV. UB Hip MUVB
have decreed that Russia must recog-

nise the debts of the former imperial
government if she expects, reconstruc-
tive aid from them. If Russia agrees

xtft 4hUWgaitioa e obligations, the
- allies will make no immediate demand

k

for either capital or' Interest and will
' seek to have their respective parlla- -

menu reduce the amoontf due. from.
the Sovieta. lt; U stated that the Rue-sla- n

delegates will refuse the demands- of the aUleeV;-:;...- . ;:;
1

: The Allies propose to aid "Russia
" flnanctaUy to.the extenf of 30,000,000
4. pounds stetjlng (normally I100.000,-000),-v

to j 'extended , through; the
agency of an International consortium,
it became known when the Allies'
statesman coiripleted the preamble to

.the reply which will be made to Rus- -

'
h "An 'airplane '

bomb was dropped
tea ra tramload of American marines

,,on the road to Peking, by an aero-jplan-e

belonging to the Chi Li or at-- .

tacking army under General Wu Pel
Ftt, according to the correspondent ot

Aflie Lorn Times. -
' Martial law waa declared in Peking.

Tjfca armies of General Chang Tso-Li- n

nil Rjinar1 Wir .PM.Fu rbnrht eon -

tlnuously. The fighting v centered
' ; Around Cbmtien 12 mues distant.

, j .' r w "

Chang Tso-Li- n was victorious in the
Rgnimg ai Hacnana.
MsolaUon of the deadly typhus germ

--jthe first step toward discovery oi a
earatlve vaccine claimed to have
been achieved by Russian doctors at
the Moscow mlcro'oglcal institute.
group of doctors. Including Walter
Eevenport, a Chicago scientist now at
Moscow, say they have examined and

ivitrified the results,

j Bitter exchanges between Arthur
Griffith, 'president of the datl etreann

'and Eamoa de Valera, republican JZZ- -
lead--

MjmoM utAnaa xnan anv nerewjiore,! -

iffcuT 6nas
nnterharns ot responsibility ' tor

vkmrmlL disordera-characterise-
d the

Jiahata

TV -

Y7 alt?nertr.n -
LaVa. MWV V -- ,..- aw f T-- I

lSSrtL?e?S.a.-- w - ,
tkma atondarl- - Bhe Udy ancj
.ixV. m v... rt .Mw I

.kl kt.item.ftt a uatir. I

vrArmUf sudor of .,Troodrow Wllaon's
'

wrfklJablvdledi1, 0,i.!i!:!i
rZZrZZl rTZ T:i
Jc?a4 aoldlera,-taa- oi an v nurinea.i

tkmst for posmastershlp at first
0x4 third-clas- s post offices, under the
civil .serrioe communon's jatarpreta-t-

of the order yt Oct 14,
. .... iv- 7. ' I if

m.. mViia a k. m nrsl

3 Ji. 4 hm aatloa-srld- e. falsalv

A Amendment la falling fa -

ar la.
pa ' advisory committee of twelve

, taf5be appolatod i the nraaldent to

tc the secretary ot commerce
r , s' srvlstag radio has

; w; jurm iwww- tfA eoafereace and vart--

idetssed as; aOa for lmarove-a- r

li ef irtree4

. 8cori ol mtH reBenr iylaton wn
formed the backbone of the navy'i air I

force since the war will' be. retained
In the regular navy by congressional the
action, newspaper men recently wired
their papers.
' August Probst, the Swiss waiter who
has charged that he waa "kidnapped! of
because' of nla romantic Interest In He

the daughters' of wealthy member of no

The fashionable Rolling .Rock Country .

club, near Pittsburgh, will be deport-

ed from tte United States nnder an
order issued by Assistant Secretary
Banning of the labor department

The Emergency Fleet Corporation of
the United States, Shipping Board is of
not a governmental agency In the sense' C.
that it cannot be sued without its con-

sent, the Supreme eburt decided the
other day. ,

" - ',4
Orders tor the forfeiture of what

declared to be the largest amount of
liquor aver affected by a single prohi-

bition
-

bureau decision have been ap-

proved by Commissioner Haynas. It and
stated that mora than one hundred of

thousand quarts of whiskey are in-

volved. ',
Mrs. Cecile R. Oyster, 26 years old, at

widow of George M. Oyster, Jr?
wealthy Washington dairyman, re-
cently filed petition in the District
of Columbia supreme court to obtain
one-hal-f of the big stock of wines and
liquors left by her deceased husband,
the other half to go to the next of kin
or beneficiaries of the estate.

In an appeal Issued to friends of pro-

hibition enforcement, the. Anti-Saloo- n

League urged defeat at forthcoming
primaries and elections ot all candi-
dates for the senate and house of rep-

resentatives who favor modification of al
the Volstead law.

World cotton consumption has re-

turned to its pre-wa-r level, after a
five-yea-r period of consumption, act
cvordlng to .a survey, oft the interna-
tional

'
cotton situation covering pro-

duction, consumption and stocks as of
April 1, made public by the commerce

'department --; v .

Private investors are lending .hun-
dreds of million dollars to the im--

poverlshed governments ot Europe,
which already owe the American1 gov
ernment some eleven bllllosi dollars.
The loans are being made with the
knowledge and approval of the state
and treasury departments, and the
fact that the countries are so heavily
indebted to this government has' had

v
nothing to do with the transaclons
of private bankers.

Tsi-- i i
1 ltU.n. Tennessee State Federation of
Ubor met in NashvUla.' Tenn- - with
iuviv saaaiaa a uuhuidu uwvgtHiva
tendanca.

Th Oil eomnanv at San
Francisco has been advised that the
Uak iteamer ift(Mo barrels ot
oil on board, went to the bottom ten
miles south of Point Arena one sight
recently.

Edmund Abbott West M. Of Chicago,
reputed founder of the Republican par
ty, died recently in Chicago.

The death ot Richard Cromer, it' is;

stated In New York City, may result
-

In one of the most Intricate cases ever
decided br a United SUtos court Cro- -- , , ..... i

--m iWJj?oismnenvea mem.
. f

VA tttte Shipley, testifying as to
ue cua si ner huw, ur, una owir - i
iey, a?nav-Taiiavsai- a ner iaer
returned bdme 4runk and abused her I

mother, . Hec brother, incensea at nu i

.t-- . ..U-IJ.- .. aJk.M-- 1

. . J . . I

P"
hut no one knows how Mer body. I

found In tha basement of the deserted
United Presbyterian parsonage, waa tiot
bruised. Poison theories have not been.
upbald. The thief suspect "K forinar
fiancee, admitted tattmVcy - wttfceJi proved he bad Sdtlimg.-t- dd

. w
Richard Crocker, former leader ot

Tammany Halt, and ne of the best
known jwlltlcal figures of his time, la
dead t his country astota m areiana.

,

. An t Mvoiuniary i Peuuoa vl. ?oaaa

I cestly artlnit the stock brokerage

l delk said to have branch offices tn

Arthur Conan Poyle, in the first
weeks of his tour of America, has
sought to tear aside the curtain be-

tween this world and th world-to-b- e.

the veU that,, conceals theunkwwii.

?A vovernmnt communiaue eavsM.M isasate m jfalAaro torn 111 sat

is

A

li ...
nJtTi.v

execuUve

ltk'iMki'Bmlffm to a pnvaw caniearam t

'.JZZ Zm rfteed nsnbakndil Weytl Wed In federal cburt re--

-- t- trrASXt. ntth icirtt.l firm ot Raynor. Nicholas and Trues--

a re

u
iommusJcetta

' 5 ttSSd Tha to all tta happaaai,' and hell as
- Kthearfwatalactoa'lt ikV.';

wsditJatta
e

rfiJeito"fit

..t

a

Is

is

a

of

oast! that th l.WW residents of Oat
town, la sddltloa to 800 refugees iVoni

Catahoula, Concordia and other flood-

ed perishes la that section, face sts
yatloa &&Jtir;x.,iFiV.
tZZZXi hKt 8Z8W iBtfSlWW the

f

trtvlty" of tie "flood' itoatlon. and
every agency. Is trying to overcome t
difficulty of transporting supplies to

stlcken people.

Frank F.'Hlll. Jr son of a million-

aire banker, went to Jail at Memphis;
Tenn.. for five minutes tor violation

an automobile parking, ordinance.
waa released when bis father put

a cash bond.
Election of officer and announce-

ment of winners in the debating, dec-

lamation and expression contest fea-

tured a recent- - session of the South
Carolina High School League, at Co--

lumbia, 8. C
Folks who reside In the neighborhood

East Whltner street Anderson, 8.
were going armea Because ot a

vicious squirrel, police were unable, to

find and till. ,
N

Johnny Meyers, middleweight cham
pion, 1 and Henle Engle, of Dubugue,
wrestled to a draw at. Chicago.

With two men ot the ..second panel
tentatively accepted by both aides, on

twd more, completing the paneal
four,' examined by the state, selec-tt-o

not a Juiy to, try Governor Len
Small ot lUlnols, made gpc4 piograea

Waukegan, OL

AT

Successful Summer Season Indicated a

For Wrlflhtsvllle Beach; 18 Con- -

ventlona Booked. (

a
Wilmington. With 18 conventions

actually booked and dated and the
possibility of securing a tew addition

ones exceptionally bright the sunv
mer convention season ot WrlghtsviUe
Beach wlir open June 1 with the
Southern Textile association holding
forth tor three days. The convention
season win ciose isie in aokwk. i

Completion' of the Seashore hotel
will mean much during tne convan- -

tlon period, for It will provide ac-

commodations midway the beach and
rellevd a congestion that would other
wise obtain.

Leo P. Kitchen's orchestra, engaged

for the season, will arrive late la May

and will furnish maate at the Oceania
hotel for the opening convention.

Following Is a complete list of con-

ventions, booked, estimated number of
delegates on each and the dates ot

the sessions: -
June 14 Southern Textile assocla- -

tloft. 400 to S00 delegates. A. B. Ca
ter,. secretary .Oastonla.

June 8- - Southern wholesale Con--

ectloneri, delegates. 100. J. H. Bost--

wock, president Charlotte.
June 0 North Carolina Pental

Society. Board of Examiners. Dele--

rates. 20.
June 12-1- 4 North Carolina Dentil

Society.- - Dr.TR. Waathersbee, D. H. u
Keith, chairmen. Delegates, 2S0.

June 18-1- 5 . Pythlana Delegates,
ISO. R. L. Meares, chairman.

June 18-1-7 Trt-Stat- o Certified Pub'
lie Accountants, J. B. McCabe, general
chairman

Juna 20-2- 1 North Carolina Insur
aace --Agents. W. E. Sharp, Burling
ton:.'-- t'-- -- V;

June 20-2- 2 North Carolina ReUil
Merchants.

Juh. 2223-N- orth Carolina Building
.S. r VmM'iiujnut uaroiuw nir &r8ItH.8,July . Carolina Chin
praetors Association. Delegates, 75

jut ii.uugMDOin Aienu. ueie--

gates, 80 to 100.
July . 18-1- 8 Bantlst Seaside Assem- -

blj.
North Carolina com

.' 4 ' aa rjdiMiii iu.l
I'

Ausnit 11-1- 8 North. Carolina 8o-

doty of Englacers. Delegates, 200,

August Encampment

I O. O. F. , ,

S Aagast Luther League
ef EvaagsUcal Utherans,, Synod ot
North Carolina. Delegates, 100 to IKA

kimtii tea tn ioo.. fUm r. Vance.

Item
August American; Federation of

Labor. Samuel Oompera to speak.

. DutteAr Maeane Will Build Temple,

mlttee rnlUated their campaign to sell
8W0.0OO werttrst stock ' the proceeds
from which are to be need In the erec
tion of a handsome Masonic temple tn
Durham. The committee held a luach-eo- n

here at which time plans for the
campaign were outlined. It wu an
nounced at the luncheon by Treasurer
N. Roaeasteta that 825,000 worth of
stock has already been snbacribed.

are:
It JyL, Bugg. g,Di Habay H, L

L fir. IW- W J. . ;jror
v

It will be the purpoee of the com'
mltteee to get aa large percentage
of the Masoaa ta Durham to abscribe
as poealble. rathe aa to get large

Al t w a: A. a. 'vr L w "Xr
m

(HGHE10IID RECEIVES

lilllCHSl OR

SHE I8.UNABLE TO REPRE83 HER AT

TEARS IN EXPRESSING HER

APPRECIATION.

GUEST OF GIRLHOOD FRIEND 200

Five Thousand Greet Her Upon Arrl Bill

val and Ten Thousand Hear Her

Speak In City Auditorium.

Richmond, Va. From the moment
she first set her bfack slippered feet

Virginia soil at Broad Street sta
tion, on her sight-seein- g automobile
trip In and around Richmond, until the
the close ot her address to 10,000 per
sons in the city auditorium, following
which she waa whisked away In a lim
ousine to the home of a girlhood friend
whose guest she is while In this city,
Lady Nancy Astor was the central flg- -

re of one ot the m6st whole-soule- d ot
and sincere welcomlngs ever accorded

home-comin- g former cltisen ot Rich as
mond or ot Virginia.

The reception she received and the
warmth- - of the greeting extended to

w so Impressed her that, in express-
ing

not
her appreciation, she was unable

to repress tears that welled up in her

as
"I cannot begin to tell you how

gJWU IV IVOIO WJ WO IMIA UVIUO u,-- 1"

she said, as she gued out on a vert-- 1

table sea ot faces
1 don't know what to say to all

this." aha declared. "I have never
been so thrilled in all my life and
Dixie' .never before sounded so good

to mo." I

A crowd estimated at five thousand
greeted the distinguished visitor and
her party, consisting, besides herself,
of Viscount Artor, Mrs. Charles Dana
Gibson, and Dame Llttlejohn, upon
thejr arrival In Richmond.

Lady Astor's greeting to the group
that assembled In the train shed was:
"t can't be here at 7 o'clock in" the
morning."

The camera men crowded up to get
a snap.

"Now, please," she said, "don't come
too close.

"It's awfully hard to look pleasant
M ttT7 n th emornlng.

In the meantime, Vlscoun Astor had
gotten off the train td was Imme
diately beselged by an' admiring group.
As the photographer dosed in on him.
he threw his hand to his face and
said:

"Oh. Lord," in true British style.
"No photograph, please. I haven't had
a shave this morning."

U. 8 .Treasury Damasjed by Fire. ;
Washington. - Flame which burst

from the .roof of the treasury depart-

ment eating their ,
way through a au--

nerstmcture and spreading' to the
central , oortlons of the root were

"
ng uvJiTjr aamasa iu no nmmiu,,
t jkninv siwt fMt iif'nAM In the air.

the flames lit up a large Pftrt ot the
downtown section . and sparks were
wafted across the atreet'io the White
House lawns. Awakened' by White
House attendants, President and Mrs.
Harding dressed sadwatibhed the pro-

gress of the flamfes at a window. ,
Several smaller expsosionsyoccurrea

wceesslon aslthe flames rose. k.,. MtL v ...
M a Malnnlni tna onllril pen

IWW W wMi
tral portion ot the roefl Sparks froml".-i; jlL
UTe lire werabelag swtept by a light
southeast wad In the general direc-

tion f theWhite Honse but it was

belief ed that! structure was In no dan
gar. Wjtffi v:l,;:

Thirty nfoetes After: the lire began
the alow srom the leading flames was
Uxhtlnc em tha entire i downtown sec
tion; ot tha city, casting a dull light
ever the White Housrt ana tne wasn
tagtoa nipnument. ' i U r '

As the; first streams,' of water were
played en th flsmea It apeared that

I central pjortlda of the roof to which
had' spread froav' the superstruc

num. . i j. i . t

' Following aa explosion .of chemical
stored where the Are originated, the
flamesappeared to be rapidly gaining

keadwjay. m ,

ft : Jafckson, ' Mlsi. Thf 8100.000 dam

fncaoH brought, by Mlae Frances Blrk
head, a aXoaoKrapher, against Gov
L feuaakAf MdsslasbPt-hs- r lorm
emtloy.r, llgLuil aedactton, ,eMe- -

tataaeil iaederareartere

jjtrkbjead amaoeaced that they pi,
teat ttta rnlt iawwKy m w

4a ; of the . federal court
Lkv aii contended that Jbta

hoar j waa mkmti

TQ ERECT TWELVE

SOLDIER C
1 i is

A COST OF 17,000,000 WITH

A TOTAt CAPACITY OF. A
6,460 BEDS.

FOR S

Makes Direct of'

$12,000,000, to be Withdrawn From

Treasury During Fiscal Year. W

'
Washington. The erection ot 1J

soldier hospitals, at a cost of $17,000,-00- 0,

and with a total capacity ot 5,460

beds, is provided In a bill reported by
house committee.

The bill makes a direct appropria-

tion of $12,000,000, this being the sum

estimated to be withdrawn from the
treasury during the next fiscal year.

and
Authority is given, however, tor the
additional $5,000,000 and thev director

the Veterans' bureau, the committee the"
declared, will be able to start work

soon as possible on all facilities Its'contemolated under the Langley bill
authorizing the $17,000,000 outlay. The
additional fundB, It was stated, maT I

be required before 1924. '

The facilities proposed to be ac- -

quired with appropriate cost figures,
outlined to the committee by Direc-

tor Forbes, Includes ;,, ..
rtl'ot.ln't TJ 1 Wdil Vlrirlnln Vlr- -

gJn,a Di8trlct of
.neral cases 25 o heas, ' 760, m. ,

District No. 5, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Georgia Florida; Tennes.ee,

rASfia 200 hfida. 1600.000. . I

District No. , Louisiana Aliabama

and Mississippi, Neuro Psychiatric
cases, 350 beds, $1,050,000.

Definite decision as to the' location atot the hospitals In the various dis-

tricts was under discussion at a con
ference between Director Forbes end,

the bureau hospital committee. -

Tornado Kills One and Injures Many,

Austin, Texas. One person was re--

ported dead and more than a score
Injured following a tornado . which
passed through Austin. ., Property
damage was estimated at several hun-

dred thousand dollars.
Most of the damage was caused at

Pennfleld, a suburb. There the storm

struck the Woodward
company's plant, a wbbd work estab-

lishment, and demolished it killing

one employe and Injuring fifteen oth-

ers,

i

none seriously. About 78 other t

f
employes escaped. Some were car
rled through the air for short distances.
At Stewards college, near Pennfleld
wo students were Injured. The storm

oartly demolished the dormitory. .The

student body saw the twister coming

and left. .. : .' .

This evening motor' cars were still
bringing injured persons to . hospitals

from Pennfleld and It' was said that
'the total number- - ot those receiving

medical care was nearly forty.

.The storm approached Austin from
the "north and hundreds ot persons

on the downtown stredts watched" the
whirling-clou- pass over the west Bee- -

ion ot the city.

Will Address Carriers by'Rsdlo.
ARhnvllle Postmaster General

Work, though unable to attend the an
nual convention of the North Carolina
letter carriers and clerks, will address
them by radio. President Harding
who has been Invited, will also be un

ble to attend, and because He has de

clined other invitations to speak by ra
dio will not use the radiophone.

Miss Knox Given J Yesrs.
Montross. Vs. Miss Sarah E. Knox

wits found guilty of murder In first de
gree and sentenced to 20 years in pris-

on. Miss Knox, former njirse. has

been on trial for the killing of Mrs.

fasnr t. Eastlake. whose husband
was acquitted last December ot tne
murder.

Watt T. Mayo, at
torney ot county, con-

cluded the argument for the state.
Judge China then adjourned court to

allow the Jury tune to eat dinner o

fore beginning their eret discussion
4

fliO ju j puiau,iiiwiM
In one hour and 23 minutes.

Presents Bonus Plan te President.
Washington. Chairman McCumber,

of the senate finance committee, was

authorised formally by the majority
of Wb

dlers' bonus plan,, with the bank loan
arexlatoa, to Prealdfeat the

?
4 aaWtor Stoboti ret.bllcan.r Utah,

howev tofvsnad the
balf . h ftio would lay before the
Praaldent his bonus. tUn. wMth 'con- -

tteoJk 10 Bfe,

ufiiliQiniiT 1
v

UdCDlTM ,IUU "iVfv"

BEDS DISTRICT

Appropriation

appropriations

Maryla;di Columbja,

Manufacturing

commonwealths
Westmoreland

taat.commUto.i(-Bre8a,ll- ,i

ttardlng.ai
omiitoeW.

committeemen

rerlJewmtat,

nFT

CONGRESSIONAL OILEGATION

JRAVELS FROM CAREY TO

vicksrUrq, MISS.

DISTUiCE OF OYER 25 QE5

wiawinn Oiiartar- - Million Acree ef
W"-B- f

Farm - Land Under Water Threat

to Fifteen Feet Deep.

Ylcksburg, Miss. One mlUlon acres)
-- JJ per cent under cultivation lama-dat- ed

to a depth of three to If feet
water covered-an- rapidly Integrating
buildings, refugees housed In box cars,

lento and railroad stations and hare
'there a more persistent House-

holder . sticking to his dwelling de-

spite the lapping of the water against
thresholds, viewed from the win-

dow ot a special train which ploughed
way. through more than two feet of

back water for a distance ot 25 miles

hm' rir to vicksbnrc. cava the
ongreB8ipBal delegation survaylag tha

f..T..M of he swollen Mississippi al

,a,ht lnto the tragedy ot tha

river uvu.u. . ,.. j

Box cars, top floors of cotton glna,

railroad, stations'., and loading plat
forms and tents pitched on the ridges
Vrti dot the generally flat lowlands

n B 'MTtnd thousand ret--
... w M-t- ed to

lably lncrftMe as the wafra risa
and spread further,
"Annroxtmatelr 2.000 person! are

for rated for In box cars. 808 of

which have been distributed on sidings

central points along
.

the line of the
'a a a S

Yatoo ft Mississippi vaiiey rauroan m

the overflowed area.

Members of the congressional party
left the river commission steamer
Mississippi, aboard which the greater
part of the tour is being maae, ai
0reeneTnie, and, after an autoiaOblSf.
ride to Leland for a view of nelgnDor-- l
Ing plantations, curtailed by a heavy

rainstorm, boarded a special train ai
the latter, town for the" rail trip
through the flooded sections to Vlcks-burg- .'

After a visit to the National Park
here and a luncheon tha ' party

the Mississippi for a coitia
nation of the southward Journey, ,u

' "
. - i

v . ','.:'(
Lanathen Hearings en Shoals,

Washington A new schedule for In-

vestigations Into private offers for d
velopment of the government's nitrate
and power projects at Muscle Shoala,

Ala., designed to speed up the pro

ceedtngs and expedite an agreement
tor Senate consideration was adopted,

by the senate agricultural committee.
At tbe- - suggestion of Chairman Nor-ris- ,

it was decided unanimously to ex-ten-d

the Investigation to all-da- y meet-

ings, and in order to permit commit'

tee members to respond to roll calm
In the Senate, It was arranged to move

the hearings from the office building

Into the capltol, using a room there
convenient to the Senate chamber.

Calls for quorums lh the Senate have

been so numerous since the tariff bin
was token up for the passage, that the
committee has beea seriously ham-

pered In attempts to continue Invest

Ration of the Muscle snoais propos-

als.
W. B. Mayo, chief engineer for

Henry Ford, resumed his explanatloa
ot the' Ford oer, but In 15 minutes

from the time the committee eonvea

ed, It was compelled to adjourn to
answer a Senate call. , ,

rawer Inwilry of War Claims.
,' Washington By d vote ot I to I thai

homo rales committee decided to give

'privilege statua to the Johnsoa-Woot-

ruff reeolutloa calling tor conaTeewj
al Investigation of charges ge

laxity In the' prosecution of govera-men- t

claims arising out of war con-

tracts nd settlement thereof. .

Attorney General Daugherty la a let- -

I . . ... it mmiA ttia aanart.
ler io me cvuiBum '

Jfcjji an Zn ..'cengr at

nitiu flt to nndertake." Secretary

Weeks wrote that he waa not oppoeeC

to the resolution.
'

h....
- : 'Y

'
Fewer Failure Noted In Country.

. New Yort-Bust- oeaa taaure la tf
country feU o 28 per cent last megl
from January, the peak month of t.
year, statlUlcs issaed by

f shop. A total ;M48 raa tailed t;
ing the month with uaauiuo m v.
5S8,T40,v The perceatage ot

exceeded by 88 Ht ooat i.
total tot April el mat rear.

raflure tor the tret few e
)ot the yea? total 8.8U wtA t
tie of n,iiMiif ,M'


